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WHAT IS GACCS? 
 

God Almighty Christian Community Services is a 501(c)3 that provides low cost 

spiritual and in most cases no cost, psychological, emotional, social services to 

the Wayne, Macomb and Oakland communities.  Incorporated in March 1998, 

GACCS provides behavioral health services to the under served population 

seeking Christian counseling not generally handled by traditional providers.   

 

 

 Our Mission  

 

To provide affordable quality behavioral health and tutorial services to the Christian 

Community resulting in positive life style changes.   

 

 Our Vision  

 

To provide comprehensive behavioral health and educational support services totally 

responsive to the needs of the entire Christian Community without imposing 

individual Christian doctrine.     

 

 Our Philosophy 

 

GACCS believes that “the solution for all man’s problems for total healing is 

grounded in the Word of God”. This belief leads to a commitment to provide a 

Christian framework for the resolution of emotional, psychological, spiritual and 

medical problems that will result in  

 

“…the perfecting of the saints for the work of the ministry,  

for edifying the body of Christ, till we all come in the unity  

of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a  

perfect man, unto the measure of the statue of the fullness  

of Christ.”  Ephesians 4:12-13 
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GACCS realizes the limitation of traditional treatment modalities and views the 

Word of God as a necessary component for the resolutions of life problems and 

prayer as a channel to effect the much needed change.  We are committed to healing 

the “whole  

person” and helping the client to work towards lifestyle changes that will lead to 

continued recovery.   

 

GACCS believes that regular Christian fellowship is vital for spiritual growth that 

will result in lasting outward change.  GACCS’s philosophy is that growth comes 

through confidential openness without judgment and at no time will impose 

individual Church doctrine on the consumer.   

 

It is the view of GACCS that successful treatment can only take place when the 

consumer is receptive to exploring the solutions, willing to follow through with their 

portion of the treatment plan and consistently attend session. 

 

GACCS targets the consumer who is interested in life changing treatment but may 

not have the insurance benefit or financial resources to obtain treatment from 

traditional providers.  For that reason, GACCS provides a sliding scale fee and in 

cases where the consumer has no financial resources, services are provided without 

charge.   

 

GACCS Services 

 

Treatment modalities include individual, family, group, psycho-education (education 

for making informed decisions), and support group therapies.  Tutorial services are 

provided for both children and adults to further enhance vocational rehabilitation and 

school problems (as noted below).  All services are provided under the supervision of 

a master’s level clinician and in many cases it is a master’s level clinician that 

actually provides the direct service.   

 

 Individual counseling is provided for children, adults and the elderly, 

experiencing difficulties in the areas of depression (and other psychiatric diagnosis), 

grief and loss, spiritual issues, substance abuse, co-dependency, low-self esteem, 

marital and family conflict, domestic violence, sexual abuse, behavioral additions, 

vocational rehabilitation, school problems and phobias, etc.    
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The general purpose of individual counseling is to help the consumer to cope with 

changes and to anticipate future changes in an appropriate manner that will not result  

 

 

in harm to themselves or others while empowering them to gain some control over 

their lives through developing problem solving skills.   

 

A licensed professional or a Para-professional under the supervision of the licensed 

clinician delivers individual counseling services.  The term licensed professional 

includes the following:  licensed counselors, marriage and family therapists, clinical 

social workers, certified employee assistant professionals, certified rehabilitation 

counselors, and certified addiction counselors.   

 

 Biblical Counseling is provided to help Christians solve their personal or family 

problems through a proper application of biblical truths and principles based on  

     II Timothy 3:16-17, 

 

  “Every Scripture is God breathed (given by His inspiration) and 

profitable for instruction, for reproof and conviction of sin, for correction of error 

and discipline in obedience, [and] for training in righteousness (in holy living, in 

conformity to God’s will in thought, purpose and action).  So that the man of God 

may be complete and proficient, well fitted and thoroughly equipped for every good 

work.” 

 

This service requires a commitment to change (as with any treatment modality) in 

addition to a willingness to follow through with homework assignments.  The goal is 

self-confrontation resulting in life style change.   

  

 Group Therapy is provided for all of the specified areas under individual 

counseling.  This service is delivered by a licensed professional or by a Para-

professional (depending on the problem area) under the supervision of a licensed 

professional.  The purpose of group therapy is to increase the consumer problem 

solving skills from monitored interaction and possibly confrontation by peers with 

similar problems.    

 

 Psycho-education has the goal to educate the consumer in order that an informed 

decision can be made when dealing with and when possible prior to the occurrence 

of serious problems in living.   Education is delivered in the form of workshops, 

groups meetings, conferences and retreats.   
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Topic areas include (but is not all inclusive); active parenting, child care, elder care, 

suicide prevention, substance abuse prevention, benefits of sexual abstinence for 

singles, understanding mental illness, handling medical problems, etc.  

 

 Active Parenting Workshop Series  (Teen Parenting 11 years and up - 

Active Parenting newborn to 10 years old) 

 

The parent is taught the developmental stages of the child and appropriate discipline.  

Common traps are discussed and the biblical expectations of both parents and 

children are reviewed for practical application. This series challenges the parents to 

examine their parenting style and the effectiveness of it for the level their child is at 

currently.   

 

 Grief and Loss Workshop Series  (Teens and Adults)  

 

This workshop teaches the participant the stages of grief and allows a platform for 

dealing with ones own feelings and practical ways of managing.  This workshop is 

prepared to turn into a support group that will meet regularly for willing participants.  

Teen and adult groups are held separately.   

 

 Teen Focused Biblical Counseling Series (Ages 10-18) 

 

These ten and six week series teach students how to problem solve through practical 

Biblical application.  Students are help to understand principles of life such as 

sowing and reaping and how that will affect them personally.  Issues such as conflict, 

violence, depression, failure, parental expectations, etc. are discussed.  Youth are 

challenged to develop problem-solving skills to lead them safely into adulthood.    

 

 

 Support Groups The purpose of the support group is to stimulate the consumer 

to pursue positive changes. Support groups are facilitated by either a licensed 

clinician or under the direction of a licensed clinician by a Para-professional with 

experience in that particular problem area or a licensed clinician.  Groups can be 

designed according to need.   

 

GACCS is available to provide support to teens in making responsible decisions on 

behalf of the Black Caucus Foundations’ Drug Free Youth in Detroit with 

PRIDE.  The DFYID with PRIDE program has identified six initial objectives:  
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1)  To curb alcohol, tobacco and other drug (ATOD) use by 6
th

 -12
th

 graders 

2)  To promote healthy choices, i.e. physical, emotional, social and intellectual 

development, discouraging ATOD use and distribution.  

3)  Educate and mobilize students, parents and the broader community about 

the debilitating impact of ATOD use: how to prevent related problems; how 

and where to seek assistance when a problems is present. 

4)  Facilitate the development of a pre-teen and teen youth network committed 

to living and promoting drug free lifestyles. 

5)  Develop and/or facilitate community based, and supported alternative after-

school and weekend activities for DFYID with PRIDE students. 

6)  Involve the entire community in this effort, i.e. business, religious 

institution, social service organization, health agencies and hospitals, 

schools, parents and all other interested citizens.   

 

 Volunteers that have expertise in an  identified deficit area provide Tutorial 

Services for both children and adults.  The Educational Resource and Information 

Center (ERIC) is available at least once a week to those in need.  The goal is to 

provide one to one or small group remedial education in a non-threatening 

environment.  An assessment is completed of the consumer’s needs and a brief 

treatment plan developed with monthly monitoring of goal attainment.  The tutorial 

staff also develops programs that will enhance the student’s skills and interest in 

further education which includes: college tours, career seminars, resume and hob 

interview preparation, etc.   

 

 Mentoring Services are provided through a structured program including 

orientation, training, matching, monitoring and evaluation.  The objective of this 

program is to improve the attitude, self-esteem, motivation, performance (academic, 

occupational, daily living) and problem solving skills of mentees.  Mentors are 

carefully selected and matched to mentees.  This is a well-structured program, with 

concise directions and time lines, that assures busy people that their precious time 

will actually be spent affecting change.  The focus is on both youth and adults that 

can benefit from a committed relationship to develop character.  .    

 

 Watch Keep Out-Reach is the channel to reach those consumers that are home 

bound, such as the elderly and those with parental responsibilities that will not allow 

them to consistently come to the GACCS office.  Assessments and treatment plans 

are completed just as they would be for on-site consumers.  The out-reach service is 

also used to “watch keep” or monitor our seniors that may not have an existing 
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support system. Telephone contact is made on a regular bases and as necessary a 

volunteer visits the home and provides supportive services.    

 

 

 

 Biblical Counselor Training is provided for those who are interested in 

becoming Biblical Counselors using the Bible as the basis for counseling.  GACCS 

has Certified Biblical Counselors (who are members of the National Biblical 

Counseling Association) through Christian Research  & Development – PA.  Biblical 

Counseling Classes I – IV are taught by GACCS throughout the year through the 

Licensure currently held by New Hope Baptist Church.  These classes provider the 

framework for Self-Confrontation, Case Study, Review of Life Issues and a field 

practicum, all based on God’s Word.  Classes each last approximately 15 weeks and 

are held during evening hours with the schedules running similar to the school year.  

GACCS encourages those who are in Christian Leadership, Youth Leaders, 

Teachers, and those who are often faced with their own crisis or those belong to 

others, to at the very least take BCI – Self Confrontation.   


